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J. ML FQBH ,-
- "W. Lv BIFFE,

1STEW FIRM AT CRAIG, HOLT
AT THE CLD

We invite Young and Old, and alike, the Byways and Hedges, to come in and try
5aad we promise if it lies in the power of mortal man to please in Goods and we will do it. we say, come !

RIFFE, fe CO., raig,
ONE DOLLAR for 90 Cents

SO Days Only I 20 Days Only I

chamberOarney & CO'S
GREAT ANNUAL DISCOUNT SALE OF

10 Cents oi Every Dollar
jKln all CaHh

HOW K TAB )TIME TO MY CHIP 1Y GOODS!

Op TriSKUy. Jixnuarj lit. 1881, wt coininonend our fonrttt "Hrrat Annn.il Clearing Ra'n

wow. In addition u the Sweeping Inductions we Iiuvp nunle mi cmls In dlRc rent
Iner Clirlstmu, wo commenced Tuesday, .lummy 1st, r.tv- -

roffHMk n ll e.'ikRh purrhnirr, Ten Crnti
la supply ilicniuilves wllli any! Muxu???''.ll,?iStlni our patron an oiiiirtiiiilty

Tht oble ot Mils tal, and our oOerlnc Roodsrjini jjrmh jn Monty to iiuxh per eeimiKo
H amotijit f oits wearr, M reduce
od 'itifoM pftn of (MtrerlUlflK odcis--
hee efjrfTlhelnir hn4 latlifStfMryfffie

lej vM thvp.nt thMeyram hu doneto I heir mtlro s.Mhfacllon) tliat we are scllluit
or any otlfer maiket, anil

3!bildM tnU wt Pay.natk ti aih ten cents on every dnllur, or oim dollar on ev-- 7

'Ten, they know toiieerUluly tht they nr? 1hiIhk (jomlKKfeatly under vnluo. ThU
OP, pllwt to our general utock of cimhIr In all depart luenti, so that person ueediiiK

In th Dry tloodi line einint nllnrd to liny until they hiivnylilted our "itteatr JUiiiins Wle." At we rtscrra the rtytit to dlsrontlirjf this nil alter 20 da. nn early
rail U ndrljable. Take no perauu'a word (or It, hut rail auJ sec whether It 1U pay you
'to piMroulre thlt sale or not.

" v a vii i iu unit 'jtlt't

so?-- Joseph, - ::;.yco

nsVvil ttv.w
of the GREAT KUUCESS wo haVo

nf'-inc- UOODS ato SOU tho
MI sISSlTPI RIVEU. Wo employ lmly

MI tin
ri a.

bbej (or 92.00 Per
fmm rents to fit. 75 each.

no toxci Ynrn cenla tiountl
GioJ Felt Sklrti cnttoauh.
l''nu Comfort 81.50

1

"pti
fLies

i
i

''sa. w.....ll

How

) fi south.
Mmuit City.

Mouod City,

70439

aaggiiiijn hi him imw

Paid to Customers
Purelisieo.s.

tii Munrv nil ilollar'.H worth of Rtuds

nt such Jtraordlnary and tbeu
nt w Mtmitly to Urc- -

xt.W fist as possible before Invmclmc,
cin! iv'pKijod out," adorn nils prhn as a

rilvfiili!i.r fwlitfli unr hiirlul

Wj1 r.
Liiej;

r'J

(eorj

1

1. i.i
tnnt with Our slor tho N'eatost. tho

ot nyVor VET or the
clerks to wait on lmly ruitnmer.

Ladles' Cloaks ',Vlmnns 82.60 ench,
Breakfast fiftvla cents

Standard Calico 1,1.2c por. yard.
MatcVos, 2 fnu6o.

Ftro CorsetH. wt.Jth S1.00, for

inijio., mo,

boydI "1

Onr motto.

Buj How

MISSOURI.
WANTED I

A few good, young or old

mon or boys with a
picfeiod can And Nobby Suit aud
prices 'tnu at Mlnton A
Forest Mo.

NOTHING
iilcceeds Like SuSess

Tha Vr Ltvtir rrlce fnr r.nmls ilin nn
mo ret

uttil

--4.

it tinr mtyuony noedino; r$w.w worth of Goods) 1j) TRAVEL FIFfi
33 TO OUR STORK AT CRAIG. Wo iMy 'tho U.ponipoto with on

"W Soil C3-cioc- i

RooU nair.
Hut SO
5i 35 per

25
expound each.

uviry

WrenaM'

U.

tuo

Wool

boya

fit

itit
world

Great Bargains Evervwhcro.
'OVERCOATS ! OVERC0ATS ! !

Boots & Shoos, Notions, Queenswaro, Coth- -

jtitc,
VnA on in onH HAVH YOTTll'MlT'S'llY. a.wlsrp: ?.sentnt!nni. Goort

vnoenfuKy nxchanged or tnonoy refunded It r.ot satisfactory. CUV uloan, Cily
BJ City Storo.

Iiocke &, Ernst,
Now York, St, Joseph and Missouri,

j Anderson
MANUFACTUKEltS OF--

. 'JF&BbiJOL HarnessH ury deitlption, and SINGI,J9 nnd DOUBLE BUGGY HARNESS. Dealers
V? ."VWhM. CollarB, Brushes, Combs and everything In ottr lino. W
if, 'UAtf 4JO OwEST of LEATHER, and guaranteo Wo will

3,euiSEtT5fcttllA,ftSS thanyi)ucanbii.vinthocountv for tho monoy.
'D?t.VttU'to'?otiJ9 ifhd reaM when in want of a Harness, Saddlo or auythlnf' in

w Mrnwi vnn itm isvn' w 4 r i

pJl Dwjip,

"fpov Sale.
(.i . jcres'of pralna land, and 20 in

well Improred, mile
Term roasona-iiulr- o

on tiremisvi, or address,
J, J.

Md.

STAND.

1 1

Back

e mlc.stl tnc
fuTKFly

we
Cillr

'
- -

,

U'

aitntr..
ft

CHEAPEST
rV

25 each

Tolcgraph boxes
30c.

T

tii

rnu manii".ti

steady,
tuustaobo

to Burses',

t

Dry

Whips,
satinfaotian.

tNDERSON & BOYD,
OREGON,

3P f4

to H.
'3

0JH NEW YKAIVS ORKKTWO.

BY 111 M. II.

l.nt night tlta Old Year rai hurlfd low,
t'ndir the rnld nnd pltllm mow;
And the New Yc;r oniH with muIMhc fiuo,
Hows to theNVorli.VUJv S daluly graeo.

llic hella.tre tlURlnB Jeyouily, too,
Tit the Klad New Year. Adieu, aJlen,
To itrlet and care, to wrow and pain I

Let all he happy and K.iy naln I

Kor thONOfld U fair, and life Is went.
And noon, loo lien, will mine tired fei t

Koncel earths pathwajn, and 5ek their rail.
Then sMttar u:isIiIhi, lor the day l hlevtr

Oh. how many that one ihort year pjro.
Walked ourtrcel, with healths hrUlit ijlow.
To-da- y tlei cnM.iniu 'Jl.Mil, and still,
In that 'inlet vi!lai; oh the lull.

They hear not the (jl"d viund of ticllj Im.i! y,
They heed not the voices of rhltdren at play,
They know uaujht of ourjo)s, our sorrow 1 ami

wne.,
Hut iweetly they rott In tuo land ot repoie.
I.rt them rost! Tor till, 'll.i hettor so i

While we to llic l!hts dear ones (to.
With a glad, kind word, or a nohler dee.l.
Let all give UicImmIIc to Ihieio In nocd

nod tiles .oil our laud In the yettr that Is pad ;

Ulenln-- ; untold, came thick and Mst.
Ilreat deMs of corn, and of waving cralu.
iSe Klves In 111.4 wisdom, again Hud ni(aln.

Have ipc nothing to ftlvn? Nanxht for the poof 7
No word of fori;lveues, to thnVvll-door-

Ar! we belter than Ho. '"who doeth all lhlni
wel!7"

Oh, wko ara the'rlch? Whocan tell?
Tl.s he who r.lven .if hi earlhly stern.
Who Ictteth no hunsr) oul pass 1iIj1o5V,
Hut rIvos of his talent, his love and his wealth,
Gives kind words in the' erring j to tho sickly

(rivet health.

Thon rlriR on, ulad I for tho day It fair.
J Andjto
Whom tno hkntinpi. Kteets along the way,
WUh you r.i.vjy retui ui o( tlil Klad New Yar

JMyl

Ask Avy Render why Iho boys
dldu't wash?

Go to P. M Zook's Art Gallery for
Flue Large heads.

Girls, it Is lean year, now
how gallent you can bo during the yeawl

inniH is tiurgess aro ginng ou n

extra ten per eont. discount on. ill
Winter gouds. itf

The paid tip fr.pl' al stock o'ho
Farmors Bank at MaitUnd ha 5'boen

incrcassd to 20,000.
, (V

Go and oxamtnc those ''p'bound
stirrups at D. M. Martin He pule
tlrcm on his own mako of Lddks.

Prof. Drake,
will hold an uxamini-nX)- of tencliars
in Oregon, on Sat)(day, February
23rd.

Rev. 8. Carothors will proaeli at
tho triumph fohuol hnuso next Sunday
at olevuit oclock and in Orogon at
night.

A bright little daughter miVMe her
appearance at the rosidenco of J. M.
Mauckaud wifoyu Saturday December
22, 183.

Lylo Bender was tho ruciplont of
a serenado Friday evening from a dole-,7-ttl-

of gouug folks Irom Nicliols and
tho Union

Oh, thoso iron bound
boss fitting sllrrups, those everlasting
Ktlrrups tliat will weat you sq well.

1 D. M. Mautik.
Mooro & HorTman havo a farm for.y

ivSalo l a German neighborhood iu
r which tliero is a bargain for seme ono;
will trado samo for a smaller oho.

The members of Chilstaui Moyer
Post, G. A. It., with their wives aro

to meet at the rosldouve of J.
II. Ni;a, noxt Monday evening at 7

o'clcek.
In oonsorpienco of tho ici'ignutioii

of Miss 'Evans, Miss Lenn Bunkor lias
boon selected by our school board to
tnko charge of thu department taught
by MliU Ktans.

Df),;' yn want a strict'y llrst-clas- a

Bugjry or'Wagou? Call at tho Central,
whero you can get a bargain that you
will never rcgrtt. H. C. Schmidt.

Prop,, Oiegon, Mo.

Tho Sentisf.l as yet, has novor
sued a man for and wil
exhaust every other tnonirs boforo It
will resort to law to collect what is duo.
Wa havo it largo amount etandlng. Wo
need ovory cent of this monoy. Wo
think this statement is sufficient.

Alwaya tuako il n point to spoud
less than you earn. That is prosperity,
thnt is lliu secret of bticcoss, Tho man
who savon twenty-liv- e cents n wcoU is
thriving! Whllo the man who eponils
a llko sum per wek' mora than he
makes is on Iho sum road to bankrupt-
cy an'l poverty,

tttff
OREGON MISSOURI, FRIDAY,

Rich from

Successors

lhjyonni;aiidthe.ild,!"tii"Tor)i.oare,

schoolicommlsitoncr

neighborhoods.

P

Thomas

Equiro Dnrid i very lit.
Read "Our New Year's Greeting."
!I. C. Schmidt nells Ihft tiosi

wagon -- Orchard Citv- -

P. M. Zook will Hkc your photo-rgapli-

running, sittlup or standing.

Get Andotdon &. Boyd prices on
Saddle Irolorft purchasing ohoft'hero.

Our trachers will btinr In mind that
Ihe instiluln niceta at Higolofr,

Saturday, January 5th.
A protracted moultng Ih announced

to bi;in :tt the M. E. church, on the
second Sum'. iy In January.

Now that tho'h'ilnlay.s are over, wc
will bo able to ie our toadcr nunc
lording matter, bynueon of absence
of

The tuumbors of ('Jit let Meyer Post,
with their '.vivos nio requested to meat
at tho residence of .1. Ii. Ntos, next
Monday evening, nt sevon o'clock.

Attend tho 12th exor-ciso- n

of tho "Woman' Union" at the
Christ) i.i Chuuh next Saturday ovc.
ning, J.iuu;ry 5th. A rich program U
offered.

The campaign of lSSt, will bo au
iiitm'.'isting and Important nnu i

national, slain and roitnty. Pruparn
for it by inducing youf noigliboi to

take Tuk Shntinkl.
Our "Homo Trnnpo" gavo two

entertainments at Sterrlt'n Opera
House, lint wek. Their audience
werelar;r, vhilo llmlr
gave excellent latf.xction.

Tho junior of the Atehmon ('ottnty
fotiv Lnirouu'iees lo his lady friondK

tha ill bn ready,a'..f!r .January Ut,
I

to tm.i-.- o soaled proposals. 1 no ..."n
rfiJsonfor not sending auy proposals on
IVo part of the Rock Port girls will bn

the fact ot the junior having mote-hea- d

than thoy caro to undertake to manage
-- Wo want everybody in northern

Holt to read aud pomlor over tho ad"
of Riffo Nauman & Co. Wo will say
that wo nro personally nccipiainted
with all tho members of the firm and do
not huiitato 'to say that thoro Is no

stronger team In nrtWc3teru Mo.

Tho Buslnosi members W. L. Riffo

and J. W. Nauman are both enterpris-
ing induslrlons young men.and will be-

yond a doubt draw a largo trade.
Married, at tho residence of the

bride's parents, near this city, Decem-

ber 801 h. 1883, by tho Rev. T. D. Rob-

erts, Mr. Ara Mclntyre.of Mound City,
nnd Miss Cora PenWs'r, daughur of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Pennel. That these
two hoarts clioso to bu united during a
season made holy with tho inspiration
of happiest and sublimnsl
holiday, should bo tho angury of a fu-

ture- fraught with the full realisation, of
titer brighUst hopes.

Wo arc notifjing a',1 onr patrons
who arc in arrears for
and we hopo eaoh will frol that the
great eye of grim necessity is boamiug
kindly, pleadingly on him or her espec-

ially, and that each will, itt tho next
fow days, do his level hoW to send all
or part of said indebtedness. Go to your
postmaster and send postal note for the
amount, nt our otcponse, Refer to the
data opposito your name, and you will

"eo how much yon owe us,

According (o tho ostlmalcs,
Missouri produced in ore corn than auy
other state in 1883, her crop running
up to 1!VWO,000 bushols. Illinois
stands second In tho list of great cum
producing states, her crop being

bushols. Kansas comes third,
with 182,000,000 bushels. As Kansas
has as yot but a small portion ot her
soil under cultivation, in another do
cade she will probably yo to the front
and lend all her sister stntop, Iowa
produced 172,000,000 bushels, and Ne-

braska and Indiana each 90,000,000

bushols.
List of Letiora romalnlng in the

Tost Oftlco at Oregon, Mo., op the first
day of Jan. 1881, K. h. Allon P. M.

A. R. Adney, Slndoy L.

Baker, J. L. Bates e, Chostor Biker, B.
F. Burnett, Mart Burnett, A. L. Couper,
James Crawford, L. D. Cook, i;bocca
Crow, Phil. Clark, Frances L. Lvans,
G. W. Galloway, 0. Gronn, John Grif-

fith, Sam. Haitmnn, J. F. Hnskins, J.
M. Hattlold, J. 1). Ingrnliam, Joseph
Kradlor, Jane Klmbal, J. J. Lludsoy,

J. V, Syon, Gertio Messenger, Hiram
Mllur, Evu MoMtirrah, A. S. Parsons
2, J. M. Smith, J. R. Shtipbach, Til.
burn Summers, Julia Thomas, Amu la
Weh-k- , Kbeu Wiekham.

JANUARY 4,

J. W. NAUMAN.

COUNTY, MISSOURI,

cordialiy Everybody, Highways,
Prices, Again

NAUMAN Missouri,

IVGOODS

Qoo;d.
Arigblin,Da,l.

1884.

& Co.

Wo need that wool you promUoi

Remember -- Cheap Flro'tosiraplm at
P. M. '.ook's Gallery for a shot t time

Anderson & Boyd are offering special
ludurrmeuls in Lap Robos and Horsn
HUnha's.

If j ou want la laugh nltnnd tho
by Kolnred Koneert Kcnn-pan- y

(home talent) at Stcnelt's Opera
House, this Fildav evening. Gonad
enjoy join self. Popular prlcus of ad-

mission.
The series of meeting, win h have

been iu proffress at tho Union seho.d
cVod tit Monday nlgl.t with five addi-

tions. Elder (.ook, of Mnryville, who
has lioon conducting these meetings

to his tiomo on Tue.sdsy.
P. M. Zimk now ha his art gallery

fixed tip with cveryihlng ncci-HSar- to
take firit-c1a- s . He will nuko
you as good nnd for the
same prices you pay in St. Joe. Ho
i as Just received n cottage window
back grotiHtf tnnt is elegant.
Go and take a look at his gallery wheth
or you want picturos or not.

Llltlo Hatlie Ely, the child nlocn-tionis- t,

has been engaged for tie enter-
tainment r.t Stevtetl's Opera House,
next Tlmi sd.iy eveni.sg. Shu will re-

cite pomo ot her f.M'orite seleclious,
which hhii has not recited before iui
Oregon nnd'eiieii. Admission !j5 cents,
which Includes oysters. An first-cla- ss

musical program is iu prcpaiatiou.
Those who havu not heard Uattio K'y
should avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity.

-- Il is with pleasure we record the
far,.; mat air. .innn i;. rtnioricK una

boon admltlJcf to partnership in tho
drug businejs wllh!,? Hindo. of this
elty. Forsevaral years Mri-nV-'lbnc-

has b'cen in tho en.ploy of Mr. ilrnfli'e
nnd has ever proved himself a faithful,
energetic and careful olcrk, acd as a
reward for this ulhfulnoss, his old em-

ployer has admitted hiiu to p.utncrship.
A promotion well merited. Wo con
gratulato both.

Dr. Thatcher and his bride raturn-o- d
on Sunday last, and aro now enjoy-

ing tho delights of honsokceplng. Tho
following additional presents hnv
boon received by tho couple: Cut glass
ink stand, paper wnight, decorated pa-p- ar

knifo.silk ombroldorod phi cushion,
Miss Anmo M. Goarhirt, New Canaan,
Conu.; pair silver napkin rings, Mrs.
J. G. Howe, and Mrs. W. H. Soars,
Maeon City, Mo ; Silver and cut glass
borjnet holder, Chan. G. Howe, Maron
City; silver and cut glass boquet hold-

er. Alice Heath, Sharon, !.; pair hand
paintod toilet bottles, Carrie Anderson ;

satin painted pin cushion, Bessie Loll
mor.

1888 Is n tiling of tho paid. It U

numbered amou those that wcro. An-

other mllu stonn lias been added to our
lives. These milo stones in life's jour
noy should furnish food for thought.
R'!tlectiiit! on tho pat may bn made
very protllable for the future. There
ato none so perfect but what by a euro
tul examination into tlioir actions and
motives, will find nciiier-ni- errors,

little doviatioiiH Horn the
straight ii.ith, if not downright ovi
practices, codings, malice and lint red
It is unpleasant to ovon to
ourselves, that wo nro full of

and that Iho bias of our natures Is

constantly to evil as thu sparks fly up-

wards; hence It is not an agreeable tusk
to cxamlno our inner life, or remember
our own errors. Nevertheless it may
ba made profitnhlo. By tho light of the
past mo may see the sins that so oaslly
besot and tho recollections
of our failings may nervo us to per
severe lit tho bettor course. Tho Now
York witnesses many good resolves,
but nlasl how few of then nni kept the
your through. Few havo wnudcrod so
fur from tlio uisht but what they hope
to return ! Yet it requires such n con-sla- nt

effort ot will power to forsal-- our
bad habits, and maintain au l nndnrlat-in- g

course toward the polar star of a
perfect life, that most of us fall In tho
attempt. Wo must not, howovor, bo
dlsoouragtd boeauso wo havo como far
short ot our good resolutions. Dear
roador ot tho Sf.ntinki. continue to
tuako now efforts, remumberlng that
there is hopo u long as we possess good
desires. Tho Skntinki. will be on duty
for 1881, with i euewed life and Yi,i;or

Pay your subscription, and be euro of

au eternal life.

urujon,

Poor

Goods,

tidyeitisn'inent.

3
AT THE

I Mi. W. 11. Richards is tpiito sick.
Henry Hollgrfve. ha bought out

' James Howell's butcher shop.
Tho total number of marriage li-

censes issued during tho year 1SS?, Is

173.

W. H. Richards took iho
"freight " for St. Joseph Saturday
night last, and well, ho didn't get
thorn right away.

-- The. now year Is upon its. Now
como toward and pay your subscrip-
tion for JBrtl, and prosperity will fol-

low you throughout thu vnar.

The injunction mlt brought by
Mosss Bennett, Ira Peter, ft. at.,
against the payment of certain road
and bridge- warrant", has been dismiss-
ed by the plalutitl's.

On next Thursday ovonm?,. January
10i It. lfKl, cliiUt Meyer 1W, G. A. R.
will givo an entertainment and oyster
supper, at Sterretl's Opera Hoiisi Ad- -

ru!-i"- no cei.is, Humming supper.

A report from tho May Flower
achisol. Tlie fallowing are tho nsmos
of tho scholars who bftve made the host
nverago in piogres-- , altcudaueo, nnd
depnrtmenU during tho last aiontii.
Ernestine Fink, William Ramsev, Miu-ni- o

1'lHk. Jacob Oren, flrmio Trimble.
Jixeph Policy, Li7.zio Bakle, Charho
Tiimlile, Mary Ramsey, ,Jhn Polley.
Nathan Hugkn. The best spel'ers lor
tlui mouth are Jacob Oren, ErncslliM
Fink, (if acln Trimble mid Mary Ram-

sey. M . T. Glbbs teacher.

On Wednesday morning last, the
residence of Professor O. C. Hill was
entirely destroyed by fire. Mrs. Hill
and the two younger children nro ah-se-

in Ohio, and Professor Hill was
also absent in Atchison county, leaving
Miss Carno and Linns at home, who
each iiad gucts to spend the night.
'rho firo evidently originated from fouie

defect .t the sitting-roo- flue, and was
not discovoi .d until Vho entire roof was
in flames. The. -- reator portion of tho
housohold goods and . til the wearing
apparel was destroyod. , 'nuranee

1200. Our cltizens did all iu t.:'ioir
power to savo the property, and had
there boon hooks and ladder ', wo aro
satisfied the main bulldinz cauld have
boon saved. Our e' " ''

iiu nope to see him backJustify I lie v the limo the apples comoroil itnllttrfl
city council she1 ,1nv". " ho has been
tor '"si- - nbrei

Tho colunms of a paper nro Ihe
publisher's Mock in tra.de, aud the par-

ties who us to nse them for thtii
special benefit mint cxpet to pay for
the same, and wo hope that all parties
will, after due consideration, viow tho
matter m tho proper light! Every

citizen of a place should
havo pildo in seeing Vis own town and
surrounding country improve. Every
new houso or barn lu Ihe sun'omulinc
country; ovory new road, fcuco or
sh ido tree, orcry new
establishment oreetod; ovry nnw bue.
ness opened, onhaupts tho valuu or
pioperty in our midst. Every honest,
reflecting miud knows this to bo tru ,

and you should not forgot that your
local nowspnpor adds mucth to tho gen
er.il wealth ami prosperity of the place,
as wo!l as incroat-e- s tho rttpsitation of
the town nbroad. It benofitH all who
'.ave business Iu tho plaue, rnhauevs
Iho vuluo of properly, busides being a
pnbllo convenifneo, ovon if Tint con-

ducted In thu interest of the ruling po-

litical power. It increases trade, it
oautlons ngainst imposition, it saves
you from loss, il points out diircront
atlvautnges and Increases yonr prollu.
Now, If you want such a paper you
must support it toy ailvrrti-ln- g your
business in il; nssls. in van'easing its
circulation by getting your neighbors to
subscribe with you TovU. If you want
Mich a pnpor you mu-- t n jI consider it
and act of Winrtty to support It, but iu
n means to luerenso jour own v.eiiitn
as well aa that of the pln.-.- in wl.ieh
you Jive. The local picas is the power
that moyes the people; therefore, seep.
port it by ndverli-iu- g and subscribing
mid paying fr it.

WANTEB !

A fow good, stoady, young or old
men or ooys ooys wnu n iiiumeiie
prefereel can find Nobby Suits and
prices lo fit 'em at Mlnton . llnvcss,
Forost City, Mo.

P. M. Zook Is receiving a largo iu
voice of Picture Frfititi of all kinds fo
Uie Holiday tiahi,

- s.

liolt Jonty Sentinel

you

THOMPSON,

&

Craig,

stirrtips.those

aubscrlptlon,

nnn'lverry

pt'ifonnanceH

Christianity's

subscriptions,

photographs

shortcomings,

acknowledge
imperfec-

tions,

disagreeable

public-spirite- d

manufacturing

NUMBER 82.

OLD STAND.
us,

OM orchards, as well as young,
should be carefully lAnminod every
year lo remove any limbs that hava
died or llmt show any weakness. To
remove largo limbs not only is a sharp
snw required, but aUo a sharp ax and
a two inch ohl''l with which to sniOJlh

off th.i wounds whom thu limbs aro
stweil otf, for, if tliH wound bu lull Just
as tho saw leaves it, it will require a
much large time lor It to ileal over than
it smoothed oter jo that tliero aro no
sharp corners.

Iu trimming old tiees, when most ot
the brain-he- of a lurgo limbs havodiod,
it is best to return o Iho entire limb up
to tho trunk of tho tree, for it left it

will die back to the tree, or at least be-

come so dixcweil tliat when cut off thu
wound will not readily heal, bvt will
mo-- t likely begin to decay long bcfoni
it is healed over. Ills luucli better to
remove large limbs at this season of lh
vear than during the spring mouths ,

I the sap of tho trt e ticingwintp.irai lively
at lest Iho wovinds are moro hkulr to
biit'omc dry and haul, than if cut in
Ma roll and Apti!. But at whatever
svson of the year a large limb Is rumor-
ed it should Lo at once covered with
material llmt will keep the wat?r out
Various substances arc used for this
purpose; formerly the wounds wcra
covered Willi a mixturo made of equal
parts of o!ay and cow manure j Ibis w.--

very good W hilo it Was kepi oil, but It
.soon washed off un'oss covered with s.

cloth, even thun tt would wash out uu.
dur tint clolh tomiaimcs sufllctent to
leave alliance for tho worms to get lull
tho iew wood. Skellac yarnish has
boon used with gm.d sucess, but thu
needs watching, as it will, if put on ten
thick, sometimes peel off. W'irilo lend
slightly thinned with oil has been found
to ruakuHU excellent coveting, although
tliero would seem to be an objection to
using a substance with so much oil In
it, buet experience provos that a wonud
mado by tho removal of a largo limb
will hoal as quick by kouphig it oor-ore- d

with a good ooat of paint, or by
auy other substnucc. This is very easy
to apply, and, as it will not wash off,

requires but ery little attention after
being up- - Hod, and tuoro Is not th.,
danger 'o. ? worms getting lulo th.i
wound as lherol,,J.s wltli jtnti oWicr mh-ilauo-
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l'ltor.iiAJt :

Address S. Q. Gusliu.
ill'S 10.

Se'ect Reading liuntiio Brc-dbec-

Jit aUl.

Essay Edna l.uktiiis,
VI S0.

Recitation Kats Eran-Thotch-

ncsio.
Select Rending Maggio Woikmau.

MfSlO.
Rooltatlon. . . .Mis. EuiwiaHershberge.,

MISIO-- .

Society Paper A. E.G-osllo- .

Guitar Musio Nettie Nics.
Recriation Ruims Cottrell.

Mt'Slcl.
Everybody coidially invited U d,

Committed.

A Choice Farm
of KjO acres is offercil for sale, 'llw
entire farm is in a high ta.e of cultiva-
tion, lying in Whig Valley, In seo. 6,
Tp. CI, R. il"; C miles cat of Mound
City, 5 miles southwest of Maitland ;

houso lOxSS witli ell liixlii, poroh 8x16,
all lliilshcd and painted. Barn21xttf
all of pine and painted. A Gno young
orchard ready to bear -- small fruits
all kind., 200 bearing grupo vlnen.
Gold running water year 'round, k
never failing well of water, n mllo-an- d

of hedge fence ready to luru
out. The farm is convonieut to scluol
lioiuft and 2 ohurohos, and is surround-
ed by a thrifty clam ofpeoplo. A
meadow of CO acres In timothy and
oloyer, all fnncod with pino feuclng;
thorn is also 1100 overgreous, all in a
bonhtiy condition. For furlhor par-
ticulars call or ntldrt'M Eu. Wr.LTt.

Oregon, Mo.

Minion & llurgoss aro giving oft a
extra ten per cent, discount (, jU
v'lu(jr CwosU,
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